
TAMMANY'S CLEVER BLUFF

Crcker Thought to Bo Playing n Deep

Political Game.

TIGER HAS ITS EYE FIXED ON FUTURE

AMU lurr (ilrrfullr When It linn
the ln-Iii- k

of Mr.
Ilrj nn.

"New York Is as safely republican this
year as either Vermont or Pennsylvania,"

ald Hon. W. 11. Clark of Cortland, N. Y.,

yestorduy. "I do not entertain tho
--slightest doubt that wc will give McKlnley
nnd Itoosevelt a handsome inojorlty, elect
a full stato ticket and secure both houses
of tho legislature. Of course, I don't ex-

pect we can make It unanimous, but we will
havo a majority larse enough to enact
Home needed reform legislation for which

he republicans have been clamoring for
some time, and which would havo found
a place on the statute books of tho state
last nr had thcro been time to carry It
through. 1 am not looking for such n

landslide os occurred four years ago, but
you may hat Jt down that we will
arry thu stato by 60,000, or else I nm

Jill st fault lu reading the signs nt
present."

"Hut It Is reported out here that Mr.
Crokcr I" using all the machinery of Tam-
many Hall and tho municipal government
of Greater Now York In favor of Mr. Uryan.
if that Is true, will he not be able to roll
up a majority that It will be Impossible
to overcome In tho rtjral districts?" ho was
asked.

"1 think not. Kvcn granting that Crokcr
nnd his associates nro doing what you say.
It does not follow that they mil poll cnoug.i
votes to ov'er.otuo tho majority with which
wo can go down to Harlem bridge. As n
matter of fact, I am Inclined to think that
outsiders grcat'y magnify Mr. Crokor's In-

fluence. Out In tho rounlry he stands
that Is undesirable In Amer-

ican politics. Ho Is a spoilsman of tho
vorst typo, n grafter without a ronsclcncc,
tho avatar of everything that tends to ruin
In a country governed like ours. In my
own county tho fa-- t that Mr. Crokcr Is
hand In glove with Mr. Bryan Is Ktifllclcnt
to turn the farmer democrats against the
fusion candidate. Then, too, there nrc
thousands of voters In New York who nr?
tired of C'rokorlsm and all that It implies.
They may bo found ostensibly supporting
him, but when they ml Into the booths to
cast their ballots they may not vote as ho
thinks they aro going to.

'In in in ii n 'n (iniur of It luff.
"Fur I her than this, has It ever occurred

to you that Tammany may be only pultlug
up a munumental bluff? Four years ngo
the support that organization gave to Mr
Hryan was of tho most perfunctory kind.
It was an open secret that It did not want
to soo him elected. What hns occurred
during the lr.st four years to change the
tiger's spots' I do not bellevo Tammany
wanfn .Mr. Hryan for president any more
today. than It did four years ago."

"Then why this extraordinary activity on
the part of the organization?" was asked.

"I'll tell you. The leaders saw thnt Mr.
llryan's nomination wns Inevitable at the
Kansas City convention. To have opposed
It would have put them In nn unfavorable
light before the country. They acquiesced
because tl),ere was nothing elso to do. It
wns tho force of circumstances that com-
pelled them to do ns thoy did. If they had
sidked In their tents after the convention
was over they would havo won tho con-

tempt and hate of tho thousands of other
domocratH'fbrouKhout the United States who
are. really anxious to Beo Mr. Hryan elected,
and that body would havo had hut little
Influence In natlonnl affairs for some years
to come.

Wimtn t i Kllniluntr Ilrynn.
"I may bo nil wrong, hut tho way I figure

It nut Is something like this. Tammany
Hall Is as anxious to eliminate Mr. Hryan
from American rolltlcs as It over was. At
tho same time It has prescience enough
to see that If It bolts the ticket or gives
it a lukewarm support Its influenco will be
reduced to a point whero It can havo no
weight In tint convention four years hence.
Accordingly, It Is working, to all Intents, an
hard as It possibly can to carry the state
for tho deniocrnttc nominee nnd It Is doing
this solely to maintain Its prestige In tho
democratic ranks. My guess Is that the
day before the votes aro cast Mr. Croker
will pais the word nlong tho lino that he
will not he heart-broke- n If Mr. Hryan does
not carry tho city and stato of New York
and his followers will bow to In-

terpret bis meaning. Tho 100,000 majority
that Is being claimed In Greater Now
York will be divided by three and will be
wiped out by the vote. Hut
Tammany Hall, like Macboth, can then

ay, 'Thou canst not say I did It.' It will
havo accomplished, then, the two alms for
which I bellovo It Is striving, viz., tho
downfall of Mr. Hryan and his dangerous
theories and tho maintenance of Its own
prestige. 1 may possibly havo another
guess coming, but I believe you will find
that I am not far from right."

Farmer .Not CliunitliiK Tills Year.
"It Is said, Mr. Clark, that tho farmers

In central New York will vote the domd-cratl- c

ticket largely this fall. What Is
your opinion?"

"Don't you bellevo it. 1 will admit that
two months ago there were rumors to that
effect, nnd for my own information I made
Inquiries In tho country towns within
radius of fifty miles Bround Cortland by
means of correspondence with persons
whom I know to bo reliable, and in closo
touch with tho sentiment In tho communi-
ties In which thoy live. I asked for n
list of all tho voters who wcro golug to
change this year cither way, and with tho
understanding that tho reports were to be
entirely confidential. Names wero asked
for, togother with postofllce addresses,
Kvcry man to whom I wroto responded and
their communications to mn bore proof
of having been prepared with tho utmost
caro. The result showed that the defec-
tions to Hryan wero almost nothing, and
wcro counterbalanced three to ono by
democrats who will vote for McKlnley. This
talk about tho farmer voto of Now York
being cast for Tlryan Is bosh pure and
Mmplo and Is gotten up for campaign pur- -

NOT THE ONLY ONE

There Are Hundreds of Omaha People

Similarly Situated,
Can there be utiy stronger proof ' than

tho evidence of Omaha residents? After
you bnve read the following;, quietly an-

swer tho question,
Mr. O. It. Wiklund, S30 S. 23rd street,

engineer at the Sheely building, says: "I
flrit felt sharp pains across tho small of my
back. L thought nothing of It at the time,
but It gradually grow worso and the heat
In tho engine room during tho day and the
suddon chango when 1 wcut out nights
probably aggravated If not caused the
trouble. I iw Doan's Kidney Pills ad-
vertised' and got a box at Kulin A. Co.'s
drugstoro, corner 15th and Douglas streets.
I did not tnka all of the box before the
troublo disappeared."

For sale by til dealers. Prlco 10 reuts.
per box. Foster-MIIbur- n Co., Huffalo, N.
V olo agents for the United States,

Hemamber the name, Doan's, and take no
ub3tltute.

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

He liulillt-u- Meeting".
Friday, October 10

First Ward Ilepubllcnn club, Forest hall,
filxth and Pierce, O. C. Hedick and J.
l Coy, speakers.

Fifth Ward Kopubltcan club, Sixteenth
and Locust,

Douglas County Veterans' Republican
club, Washington hall. .

Saturday, October JO
Senators M. A. Ilanna of Ohio and Fryo

of Malno and Patrick O'Donnell of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., nt tho Musical pavilion,
Omaha; Blum's and Koutsky's halls.
South Omaha.

Deinocrntlo .Meetlnn.. ,
Friday, October 19

South Omaha Democratic clubs.
Hohcralan Democratic club, Voomscka

hall, Sixth nnd Pine.
Colored Hryan club, C03 South Tenth.Saturday, October 20
North Side Hryan club, 4101 North Twenty-fo-

urth.

Sunday, October 21
Danish-America- n Hryan and Stevenson

club, Washington hall.

popes solely. I may ry In this connection
that a poll of our county, completed two
weeks ngo, showy that we will carry It hv
our normr--l majority of about 2,000 voter
Tho ramo condition'? exist In Tompkins,
Brcome, Chenxngo nnd Onondaga counties,
and It is net unfair to presume that they
obtain throughout tho stato nt large.
Dciuoei'Mtlc MrcMiaiilc Leave Ilrynn.

"The numtcr of lifelong democratic me-

chanics who will voto the republican ticket
this fall Is surprising, and yet It Is not.
As ou are probably uwarc, Cortland is ono
of tho greatest carriage manufacturing
towns In tho United States and tho prod-
ucts of Its fuctorlcs arc sold tho world over.
Four yearn ago more than half the shops
were untenanted save by a solitary waun
man and the remainder were working
about otM-thlr- d of their normal force. To-
day every cne of them Is In full blast and
trying In vain to keep up with orders. Men
who passed through the dreadful times of
four years pro uro not unxlous to havu an-
other similar experience. It Is a fact that
oven In on. little city, whore tho very pocr
tire almost unknown, thero was actual
suffering for Hie necessities of llfo owing
to tho inability of tho wage earners of the
families to obtain employment.

"Tnko this word (torn mo to the readers
of Tha fleo- - Now York Is as burc to so
republican ns tho sun Is to rise tomorrow-em-

say to them that we nro waiting with
outstretched hands to welcome Nebraska
back into the column of republlcnn stntes
Say. too, that wo hope to Bee tho scat of
your populist senator filled by tho great
editor of )our paper, a man of whom we
heard much and whom wo hao learned to
ndmlre for his ability and sterling traits
of character, as far away an we arc."

CITY MUST PAY PAVING BILL

Sotitli (tin uli ii Sprclnl Tux Is Set
.x I ill- - li.v .IuiIkc Dleli-- I

ii nun.

Judge Dlcklneon has handed down a decree
invalidating the Ir--t of tho special taxes
levied for the ps- aud guttering of
Twenty-fourt- h s'rert from A mroet to Q
street in South Omaha, In a suit brought
by property owmrs In paving district No. 3
to restrain tho collection of tho tax. The
suit Involves the special levy for fifteen
blocks of asphalt paving nnd stono curbing.
It is based on tho finding that tho petitions
for the paving were not signed by the own-
ers of a majority of the frontage, nnd that
tho city council never equalized tho as-

sessment. Tho decree quiets the. title of
plaintiffs to their property,. so far ns this
levy 1b concerned, aud directs tho city treas-
urer of South Omaha to cancel the taxes
Imposed for this paving nnd curbing.

Aniioiiiirr-inniit- n of llir Tlirutem.
Tho outlook for tho souvenir matinee

next Saturdny at our popular family thea-
ter, tho Crolghton-Orphcu- Indicates that
all old records for big crowds will be
smashed, Including that of last Saturday,
which was tho biggest afternoon attend-anc- o

In tho history of the house. The
interest that Is evident on every .hand
bhow3 that tho fluo pictures of William
McKlnley and W. J. Hryan that will be
given to all who attend Saturday will be
a cherished tokon. The bill thli week
Is giving the greatest of satisfaction and
draws big crowds.

It Is exasperating" to ono who knows
Foley's Honey and Tar, and knows what It
will do, to have a dealer recommend some-
thing elso ns "Just the same," or "Just as
good" for colds, coughs, croup, la grippe,
etc. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dil-

lon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

Mortality Ntutlntlcn.
Tho following denths and births were

reported to tho city health commissioner
for tho twenty-fou- r hours ending nt noon
Thursday!

Deaths Theodore Kharas. 1515 Chicago,
1 month: Mabel Ilurke. St. Mary's sem-
inary, aged Hi Gottfried Schneider, 2M0

South Twenty-eight- h, aged 21; Joseph Cal-
vin Weltner, St. Joseph a hospital, aged 2;
Henry Wells Snyder. 2577 Cuming, aged 5D;
Maud Collins, 14a North Nineteenth, aged
20: Melcholr Plutz, Douglus County hos-
pital, agod 73.

nirths J. C Huteson. 209 South Twenty-fift- h,

boy: P. A. McKenna, 4121 Parker,
boy; Frank Kills. 4W2 North Thirty-sixt- h

avenue, boy: Seth b. Peterson, 1S30 North
Hovcnteenth, twin girls: Oeorge Ilrown,
1411 South Thirteenth, boy; C. Sullivan.
l".20 Seward, bov; George Outzher. S17 North
Forty-eight- boy; August Nelson, 27C9

Cuming, boy.

Chicago follows New York in demonstrat-
ing by Increased registration that tho
forces of apathy havo been routed. Equally
significant Is the fact in Chicago a J In

Now York. The bulk of tho lccrj..o In
registered voters Is In ward3 hitherto
strongholds of Compared
with lBOi thero Is a gain of CO.000 votes.
Tho Increased registration removes Illi-

nois from even the spcculatlvo
list. The maximum claim mado by any
democrat a3 shown by tho rcturnt Is a
majority of 20,000 In tho city and 10,000 In

Cook eouuty. Conccdln;; tho democrats
the majority claimed in Cook county, thty
will still lose Illinois. Keu beta nro
offered by republicans thst McKlnley will
carry tho city of Chicago.

Tho significance of tho marked Increase
lu registration In tho Umpire state is ex-

plained by "Holland," a notcci correspond-
ent of tho Philadelphia Presu. "Tho regla-tratto-

lu other republican cent:rs in New-Yor-

stnte," writes Holland, "point to ths
saute result that the registration of New
York City lndU-aUs- , unless it he true that
everybody has been mistaken and that Tf

are upou the no of a great political revo-
lution. Therefore It U just as reasonable
to hope that tho republican plurality clso-whe- re

It", tho state will ho nr.yv.hero be-

tween 150,000 aud 2J,fi00 Pi U Is to If-ga-

tho reRlatnUin t'guics In Now York
City, as polutiug ourdy to a. very largo
vote hero for McKln'iy without any In-

crease to speak of In the veto the t will
bo given for Hryf.n over the voto he re-
ceived hero In ISM.

"All the sutfjro fQd!ta'ens Jti'Mfy tin
view tukon by tho rupuldl an, laailcn and
the chief of theo Indications '.Me frm tho
brilliant manifestations that r.i revealed
by McKlnloy banners In all the business
sections of tho city is furnished by the
sound money organization that proposes
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AlWOIIll'M FCXD CROWING

Torty-Eig- ht Thousand Dollars Pledged
Without Solicitation So Tar.

COMMITTEE IS GREATLY ENCOURAGED

Itrjiorti HrcrUrtl nt l,nl Hvrnlnii'n
SchkIimi Mimv That (lit People

of Omnlin Are Allu-- to
(lie Oeciifilon.

With what favor Omaha people look upon
the auditorium project U Indicated by the
liberality of the subscriptions already made
tho enterprise. At tho meeting of tho
exccutlvo committee held Thursday evening
ut tho Her Grand, tho fund for tho erec-
tion of the auditorium was reported as
having been swelled o tho splendid pro-
portions of 147,725. Tho director aro par-
ticularly gratified over this showing, In
view of tho fact that but little effort has
thus far been mado toward securing sub-
scriptions. All that hao been mado up
to dato have been virtually voluntary on
tho part of tho subscribers.

Tho tiecleus now on hand Is such that
the directors will start at once on an ac-

tive campaign for subscriptions, encour-
aged with tho outlook far beyond their ex-

pectations. Not the slightest difficulty Is
anticipated In raising the minimum fund
of 200,000 and so mo of tho more optimistic
directors hold tho opinion that this amount
will bo considerably swelled.

George A. Joslyn, president of tho West
ern Newspaper union, bears the distinction
of making the largest individual subscrip
tion to tho auditorium fund up to the
present time. President Sanborn reported
last night that he had a conference with
Mr. Joslyn, remarkable becatiitc of Its
brevity, nnd that gentleman without hesi
tation or urging subscribed 55,000. This
Information wns greeted with a storm of
applauso from tho directors which Indi-

cated how greatly appreciated was Mr.
Joslyn's generosity.

Siilierltliiw .Notr on the l.lt
In the. report of subscriptions mado at

Thursday night's meeting several wero
omitted which aro somewhat contingent
but are, nevertheless, virtually assured.
The present fund Is made U of tho fol-

lowing subscriptions:
Omaha Street Hallway company J20,fHW

Omaha Musical Festival M.WO
Georgo A. Joilyn 5,000

I'axtoii & Gallagher company 2,0X
M. K. Smith & Co 2.0W
Richardson Drue eomnanv 2.000
I.'. K. Hruoe .V Co 1,01
Hector & Wllheltny company l.OX)
Carpenter Paper company 1,0"0
Cady Lumber company hi)
F. IS. Sanborn company Fi"0

Heelio & Kutiyan Furniture company. IVxj
Wllllams-IIaywar- d Shoo company.... Wfl
It. c. Peters & Co )

Charles K. Ady 2U0

(. W. Hoobler 21
II. It. Penney & Co 2)
Western Ktcctrlcal company 200
It. Carleton 2)
Frank IC. Mooren lt
II. IC. Hurkct l'JO

asli-A-l.o- Soap company 1M
Oscar Mlllsap company 1)
John Iiccan Kyan 25

Totul $17,725

Tho reports of tho chairmen of tho sub-
committees which havo Jurisdiction over
the various Interests of Omaha and South
Omaha In tho matter of soliciting sub-
scriptions showed that no deflnito work
has as yet been accomplished. Tho differ-
ent committees havo been formulating
plans looking toward tho Inauguration of
an energetic campaign within tho next
wick. Alfred Milliard, chairman of tho

on banks, reported that
his committee had discussed the matter
with officials of nearly all of the banks
and the project Is looked upon with hearty
favor. Subscriptions from tho various
banking Institutions will In all proba-
bility bo determined upon at tho mooting
of tho directorates of the several banks
to be held the latter part of the month.
Mr. Millard expressed tho opinion that
tho banks would contribute their full
share toward tho success of tho enter-
prise.

"Will Dine the Stork Ynr! .Men.

Chairman Jay D. Foster of tho commit-te- o

on the live stock luterests suggested
that, lu view of the Importance of tho In-

terests assigned to him, a dinner bu ten-

dered Bomo of the most prominent men
identified with tho live stock Industry at
South Omaha. This dinner will bo held In
the near futuro and tho members of tho
executive committee of tho Auditorium
company will servo In tho capacity of
hosts, Tho project will be discussed at
length with the purpose of gaining tho
moral and financial support of tho repre-
sentatives of South Omaha. The men who
will bo tho Invited guests on this occa-

sion are: E. A. Cudahy, C. H. Swift, A.
II. Noycs, 'T. W. Taliaferro, It. U. Howe,
J. O. Martin, W. J. C. Kcnyon. J. C.
Sharp aud representatives of tho press
of South Omnha. Mr. Foster's sugges-

tion was adopted by nn unanimous vote.
Chairman Chaso of the committee on

public buildings stated that he had out-
lined plans for conducting a campaign of
subscriptions through the public buildings
of tho city. No attempt has as yet been
made by him to secure any donations, al-

though ho approached Mayor Moorcs,
Becking bis nsslHtancc. and the chief ex-

ecutive voluntarily subscribed $100. Mr.
Chaso roported the appointment of tho
following assistants to help lu the solici-
tation of City hall, Mayor

to take part In tho parade on Saturday
beforo election. Tho Indications now nro
that tho number that will take part in this
parade will bo found to bo even .greater
than was the case In a like demonstration
tilado by tho sound money organizations
la 1S9C."

In a recent speech to a gathering of
Iowa farmers Governor Shaw drew this apt
Illustration: "You get up early iheao fall
morr.bgs; fog r.sd mist and drizzle hang
over everything; U is cold, bolts slip,
chocks aro damp, rem arc cross, the engluo
don't atenm, It seems as If you would never
(,ot r.tsrttd. Presently the sun rises, tho
ulst vanishes, thingg warm up, thu men
aro chccrfnl, tho horse3 prick tip their
ears, tho machine hums, tho golden grain
fairly boils luto tha measure, tho men on
tho stack begin a song, and a good day's
work Is In prospect, when Just then some
fool drops a monkey wrench Into tho
cylinder! My friends, prosperity has Just
begun to work nicely; don't,, for mercy's
Hakj. threw a monkey wrench into tha
thrauhlns machine."

As a roply to tho nryan;Crokcr blowout
In New York City, betting has Juupcd from
2 to 4 to 1 on McKlnley.

Dr. P. L. Hall, the Jolly chairman of
Hrjan's (.leering committee in Nebraska,
docs not "hit the pipe" as a part of his
duties, but tudulgea in pipe dreams that
toatrlbute much to thu gaiety of the cam-
paign Whllo In Chicago tho other day he
worked off a dream oh the national com-
mlttco regarding Kooievclt's tour of Ne-
braska. "Our people know the difference
be'wccii a genuine cowboy and a fake."
said Chairman Hall, "Rtid they spotted
Itoosevelt at once. The fight Is being made
by the republicans for the state legislature,
but we will carry that. The republicans

Frank H. Moorcs and Clly Attorney Cou-

ncil . court house, John Power ami D. M.
Vlusonhaler. postoftlce, Cadet Taylor and
James I. Woodord, army headquarters,
(trtatn Dclamcre Skerrctt.

A oto tf the directors was taken for
the selection of a vice prrildent of the
bfr.rd nnd Charles H. Pickens was chosen
for thnt position.

Other I'lnif to ItnUi- - tlir Wlml.
Chairmen Andrews of the commlttco on

promotion nnd I'affenrnth of the commit-
tee on miscellaneous revenue roported
that they had In mind a number t.f plans
for the raising of funds outside of sub-
scriptions. Mr. Paffenrath stated tha; he
had been approached by three aspiring
Thespians, who volunteered to produce
plays for the benefit of the auditorium.
Th-cl- various propositions have been
token under ndvlscnicnt nnd Mr. I'affen-
rnth stated that he had been provided
with the manuscripts of tho three plays
fcr the purpose of passing Judgment upon
their respective merit.!, It wus the sense
of tho commlttco that tho board should
not enter Into tho theatrical business and
will only entertain propositions ulong this
line when submitted by some society or
association sufllclently patriotic and In-

terested In tho success of the auditorium
project to produce a play and donate the
proceeds to the enterprise.

II r I b I'.i Hlrmr,
High llvlntr. Intemperance, exposure and

many other things bring on Hrlght's ills-can- e.

Foley's Kidney Cure will prevent
Hrlght's dlarnso and all other kidney or
nothing else. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Omabc, Dillon's Drug Store. South Omaha.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. J. Hums of Alliance Is nt the Murray.
J. N. Dorlty of Lincoln Is nt tjie Murray.
II. J. Colo of Kansas City Is at the llor

Grand.
II. O. Nehling of Hooper Is at tho Mer-

chants.
Charles Greene of York Is Mopping ut the

Millard.
George K. Light of St. Louis Is at tho

Millard.
J. A. Hoover of Haltlo '.'reek, Neb., Is at

tho Murray.
C. 15. French of Sioux City Is a patron

of the Millard.
Miss Nora McAchran of Hamburg. In.,

Is In the city.
Mark Haiuin will be at the Iter Grand

Friday evening. ,
It. W. Kastllck of St. Louis Is a patron

of the Her Grand.
H. O. Hod of Chadron wus at the Her

Grand Thursduy.
11. L. Gould, a business man of Uallalu,

is at the Merchants
James Arenuati of Coming, la., It n

patron of tho Murray.
P. J. and J. II. 1iikiIoii of Gretna aro

guests of tho Merchants.
W. A. Montague of Kansas City is a

patron of the Her Grand.
Clark PerklriR of St. Paul, Neb., was at

tho Her Ormid Thursda;.
William Schultc and S. II. Learnch of St.

Louis are staying at the .Murray.
Ii, A. Thnyer of Denver Is In the city, tho

guest of Henry Homnn.
F. II. Shcnrer. chief clerk of the railway

mall service. Is lu Sturglx, K. D., on ofllclal
business.

Mr. Olive J. Marshall of the Clifton Hill
school Is not teaching this week on account
of sickness.

A. Ilospo left Wednesday for Denver to
attend the funernl of his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Louts lfospe.
J. K. Cavanuugh, Robert K. Woodson, .Ue

llyman and F. J. Mlddlekaurr, all of St
LoUls, arc ut the Millard.

Miss Dolllc Ford of Chicago Is In the city,
the guest of her sister. Mm. J. II. Haslam,
on North Twentieth street.

NcbrnskatiM at the Merchants: F. M.
Walcott and It. K. liecher Valentine; II.
H. Palmer. Nellgh; F. A. Howard. Wymoro;
It. L. demons, Ohlowa; T.. O. Coffey. Chad-
ron, and J. H. Munnlng, Wnyne.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Maudo Collins, aged 20. died nt 1423 North
Mnetecenth street. llor remains were
taken to Stuart, la.

Joseph Calvin Weltner. aged 2. died at St.
Joseph's Tho remains were sent
to DoWItt, Mo for Interment.

Scarlet fever h.m been quarantined nt
132V South Thlrty-llrs- t street, and u cue
of diphtheria was reported to the city
health commissioner from 3vj4 Seward
street. rt

Fifteen thousand people In Omaha pa,.d
personal taxes this year, and the returns
of the nssesors who are now a work show-tha- t

tho number will be muc. larger for
the coming yeur.

Georgo Schrleber was locked up Into
Wednesday afternoon for belnvr drunk and
disturbing tho peace by threatening to shoot.
Mrs. T. II. Baker of 2211 Cuming streot.
I'utroiman Goodrich was the arresting offi-
cer.

Civil service examinations will bo held
November 20 and 21 for a superintendent
and trained nurse of tho Frecdman's noi-plta- l.

Applicants must bo graduates of
somo reputable training school and have
had threo years' experience. The salary
Is JI'O per year.

Tho extension of the North Omaha sewer
has been built us far an Amen avenuo and
the contractors hope to complete tho work
by November 15, The entire contract calls
for 4,300 feet of sower and more than one-ha- lf

of tho work has been completed,
Much of tho money paid into the city

treasury within the last few days on de-
linquent special taxes has been turned Into
tho general fund, the paving bonds having
been cared for. One property holder pnld
ih on paving tax which has been delinquent
since 14AD. Tho Interest amounted to 172.

Father Hlgge of Crelghton college will
deliver n lecture Sunday afternoon before,
the Omaha Philosophical society. The sub-
ject of hlH address will be "Astronomy," In
which Held Fnther niggo Is especially well
Informed because of tho devotion of many
years to Its rereareh and study.

Will Thomas, colored, was arrested
Thursday by (Juicer Gibbons on a chargo
of robbing the home of Joint Wallace, su-
perintendent of tho quartermasters de-
partment, 2522 Poppleton nvenue. At the
time of his arrest ho had In his rai,!nna $10 suit of clothe, which wuh among tho
articles stolen from the house. Tho bur-
glary was committed Tuesday night.

were glad vhert nio-cvo- lt left tho state.
Wo aro sorry ho ci.'t tome back."

General Kdward S. Bragg of Wlsconeln, a
democrat of tho old school, he who hurled
deflar.co at Ta:r.mi.ny when he declared he
"loc.l Clcvflnr.d for tho enemies ho had
made," tallied out in meeting at Milwaukee
last week and paid his recpects to demo-
cratic ttimmcre. Among other things ho
did:

"I havo never yet voted for a chief
magistrate cf tl.li nation whose name had
not been presented for the Hiiffragea of
the pcoplo by a dMixrvuiio convention.
Thero is no taint of 'trimmer' in ray blood
or llm ago. It has always been my pride
to bo able to rlso In place, and, using the
words of a great leader of tho party 'n
Now York, before the spell of expediency
overthrew tho convictions of his Judgment,
srty 'I nm a democrat.' Hut I havo a prido
Infinitely greater than that that I have
always held my llfo and servico subjee' I

io my country's can, irrespective of the
politics of the hoad of tho government.

"Tho heard of this great pcoplo has
beat loyal to tho government when

tho war trump sounded, and has never
tolerated, and will never tolerate, encour-
agement to a public enemy whllo ho Is
robbing, fighting, slaying tho bravo men.
your sons and brothers, whom tho govern-
ment has cent forth to do Its mission,
whether that onemy be an Englishman or
n Mexican, n Spaniard or a Filipino.

"It matters not how specious tho pica,
how earnest and honest the pleader, charm
ho ever so sweetly, er ever so wisely, the
Amorlcan ear may listen, but the loyal
heart is coaled ngalnst Its Influence.

"Sixteen to one lives, with all tho llfo In
It that Mr. Bryan can glvo to It. Tho Im-
perially dodgo and Croker's denouncing
trusts as the great and standing menaco to
our government, are both tubs thrown to
the whale.''
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STREET CAR LEAVES TRACK

Four Mu Hurt in nu Accident on Dodgo
Street Line.

INJURIES LIKELY TO PROVE SERIOUS

CoiniiHii v MitLrs nn I in rutlgiitlnn nn.I
Dri-liti-- flint lt Kuinlii) r

Wore ,n ltcion-illil- c.

An nctldtnt on tho Dodgo street car linoat Tweuty-nlut- h nnd Lal.o Mrirts i S

ji. m. yesterday resulted in tho seriousInjury of James C. l.lndsey of Thirty-thir- d

and l.alk streets, Kmll Thompson ct 2716
Bristol street, HurroU Hush of 2S80 Hltinev
street, and D. !. Mulcahy. conductor of the
car.

Train No. 1 of tho Dodge street line. In
charge of Conductor Mulcahy and Motor-ma- n

Charles Daugherty, stnrttd from the
end of the lino at Thirtieth and F.mmctt
Greets at T:".0 a m. It had reached IM
Incline at tho 'urn on' Lake Rtrcet ncd the
molorman had, ns usual, thrown off thepower to make (he ilcsicu. After running
about two blocks the car began to rock.
Thero were four men on the rear platform
and but one or two persons in tho rnr. The
oscillating movement reached Its maximumns tho car struck a low Joint In the trackat Twenty-nlnt- h street. The unbalanced
weight on tho rear platform lifted tho front
wheels from the trnck and the cor described
a parabola to tho north, landing across tho
tracks. Tho men on tho rear platform at-
tempted to Jump, but without success. J.
C. l.lndsey was thrown out, being struck In
the fall by tho rcor rail of tho car. Ho
was picked up unconscious and taken to the
homo of J. Phelps, near the scene of the
accident, where a surgeon attended hint.
Tho physician pronounced his Injuries seri-
ous, consisting of n contusing of tho chest,
which will probably Involvo tho lungs and
heart. Ho r.a-- i taken to his home, where
further examination corroborated the firstdiagnosis. ,

Until Thompson, a cripple. Is a Jeweler.
What tho cnr'lcf: tho trnck he could not
escape nnd was atruclt by tho rear rail,
being rendered unconscious. Ho was taken
home, but before nrrlvlng there recovered
consciousness and walked Into the house.

Tho injuries of Hush, who la an employe
of tho city treasurer, were apparently
slighter, but In all cases it Is possible that
Internal Injuries will develop.

Tho conductor whs seriously Injured, his
right arm being broken and his bodv
bruised. Ho was taken to his homo at
Twenty-fir- st and Ilownrd streets.

As soon as the nccldcnt was reported
officcm of tho street ear rompany bej'an mi
investigation as to Its cause. The motor-ma- n

could offer no explanation other than
that glen above nnd tho company has de-
cided that Its employes were not responsi-
ble.

(iiirliinil Stoves nml tiiiugr
were awarded highest prizes at Paris ex-

position, 1500.

GERMAN AMERICANS MEET

Iterelvi" Thirty rrr Memberx Into
i'lielr Chili nml l.lNtrn In

Tno AililresscM,

Tho German Republican club held an en-
thusiastic and largely attended meeting last
ulght at Oermanla hall. It. O. Fink pro-Bid-

and after tho Initiation of thirty s

Introduced tho speakers of the
evening, Fred M. Youngs nnd A. S.MUtchlc.

"My experience In politics has been
wholly along Industrial lines and therefore
it Is Industrial Issues upon which I will ad-
dress you," said Mr. Youngs, "Tho masses
are interested In politics today as they never
wero before. All voters think aud study for
themselves In our age. Kvery thinking man
realizes that tho needs of the masecs must
be supplied through legislation and the re-
publican parly has always been the party
of legislation.

"Tho republican party enacted tho federal
eight-hou- r Inw and has dono nil that was
ever done for tho wage-enrne- r. 1 nm a
supporter of that party because I believe In
the Justness of the Issues It advocates anil
because it is tho party of action and pro-
gression."

Mr. Ritchie's speech wns a denunciation
of tho bugaboo of militarism, with which
the democrnts are trying to frighten the
German voters. "Everybody is Interested
In tho German vote and there Is much spec-
ulation ns to where It will go. Tho German
Is a thinking voter and he will not be
frightened by any such make-believ- e Issues
as Imperialism and militarism. Germans
respect and admire a well drilled army.
They aro proud of tho records of the Ger-
man soldiery In tho Franco-Prussia- n war
and do not caro to live In a country which
will not defend Its flag. In Germany thcro
Is n patriotism which cannot be matched In
tho United States. Hryan nnd Poynter and
their kind aro no better than anarchists.
They are attempting to array class against
class. They urged McKlnley Into the war
with Spain nnd then they crltlc-l- rl the re-

sults.
In conclusion Mr. Ritchie urged all Ger-

man voters to support Kdward llosowater
for United States senator. "Through thick
and thin," said Mr. Ritchie, "ho has stood
for everything that Is dear to tho hart of
every German. Tho principles of religious
and civil liberty have been championed by
Mr. Rosewater as by no other man In Ne-
braska and every German voter should
glvo him liberal support."

(ioml ProsprelH In Franklin ('nil my.
"If you'll only do tho right thing In

Douglas and Lancaster counties wo havo
no cause for uneasiness about the state."
said General James D. C.ago of Mllford.
"I have Just the same report to glvo you
about Franklin county as you have had
from every other In tho outlying portion
of the state." General Ongo was a cumnila-Blone- d

officer In the First Rhodo Island
cavalry during tho war and has since
served as department commander In Ne-
braska of tho Grand Army of the Republic.
"Of course, we have a majority of 300 to
overcome In tho county, but wo havo bten
getting rid of It gradually slneo ISOfi, as
wo hnve had good crops and high prices.
Wo may not win out, but wo will make the
populist majority dwindle Into two figures."

Farmers Attend Ilnlj-- .

Hundreds of farmers left their, corn husk-In- g

yesterday to attend the republican rally

D No matter who is
your doctor or how
difiicultthe proscrip-
tionR he may prescribe

bring it to us andU you will bo sure of
getting, the purest

G drugaand absolutely
no substitution.

We Are Cut PriceDruggists.

THE ALOE & PENF01.D CO.,

Lr0ft Medlral Supplr Horn.
14011 r'Arnaui St. OMAHA.

Oppcite. Paxtou Hotel.

MODERN MISERS.

MM

Mon Who Starve Tkomaclvcs
to Acoumulato Monoy.

There is a certain fearful fascination
about the stories of the misers of the.
past. The money they accumulated was
of no more practlcat value to them than
the trinkets stolen and secreted by some
magpie or jackdaw. They hid it from
the sight a:ul use of r.irti and in silence
and sscret gloated over the useless
wealth. To gathet it they lived on
crusts or offal, grudged clothes to cover
them and fire to warm them, lived
starved lives and in not a few coses died
of starvation. That was the old-tim- e

miser. The modern raiser resembles
this man of the past in the particular
that lie frequently dis of starvation,
In his eagerness "to gather money he

.A 3 II HI

i x- -

pays small heed to the claims of health,
lie eats anything, anyhow, aitywheti,
nnd anywhere. He doesn't eat crunta
by anv means nor spare his purse to fill
Ins stomach. The mistake he makes ii
in thinkinx that when a man lias filled
liis stomach, that is the cud of the busi-

ness of feeding. Instead of being the
end of feeding it's only the leginnitifj.
There is no value in food unless it ts
digested, converted into nutrition and
assimilated. These processes depend
upon the liclthfulness of the stomach
and the other org.vs of digestion aud
nutrition. When these organs are

cftiinot extract the nutrition
from the fowl received into the stomach
and the body becomes weak through
lack of nourishment. One day this
"weakness" begins to find a special de-

velopment in some chief orgatij heart,
liver, lungs, kidneys, etc., to which the
man succumbs. The doctor's certificate
reads "heart disease," "kidney disease,"
as the case may be.

But the real reading of the certificate
should be:

STARVED TO DEATH,

The truth of this statement is appar-
ent. The body is sustained by food
digested and assimilated. But the body
is made up of its parts and organs, and
when the stomach is "weak," digestion
impesfect, and the nutrition extracted
from food inadequate to the needs of the
body, tht result is shared by every part
and organ of the body. I?or this rea'son
no man is stronger than his stomach,
and no organ sustained by the stomach
can be stronger than the stomach.
Therefo-- e when we hear of " weak "

stomach we are pretty sure we are going
to hear in time of " weak " heart, " weak"
lungs, "weak" kidneys, or weakness of
some other organ of the body dependent
on the stomach and its associated organs
of digestion and nutrition.

Now these things leln true when a
man has heart "trouble," liver "trouble,"

nt Union," said Krnest Loftlngwell, a Cass
eounty ranch owner." nnd tho candidates
who spoke made man; friends for them-uclv-

and the ticks' Tho prlnclpal(isd-dres- s

was by Congressman Uurkctt, who
aroused reat. enthusiasm. Other, speakers
wero Jesse L. Root, candidate for county
attorney; Mesars. Newell, Fredericks and
Wilkinson, candidates for the legislature."

nr..MM'itATs i.F.AVi: tiikih iMit-n- .

Mnreli In lleiiiiltllcnn I'nrnile nml '

Carry llepiilillcnn llnimers. )

"We estlmato that Frontier county will
show a balance of 150 votes on tho right
side," Hald Dr. Andrews, candidate for the
legislature. "In the pnrado which received
Mr. Rosewater yesterday thero wero five
life-lon- g democrats carrying banners, who
had taken tho prosperity cure and aro now
good republicans. Mr. Rosowater had sttf
enthusiastic meeting nt Hlwood and another
Just us good a3 Holdrege after a thirty-mil- e

drive.
"In Gosper county the democrats only

claim n majority of fifty and our figures
Bhow a much heavier margin iho other way.
In one precinct there wcro Just three

votes four years ago and a re-

publican club flourishes there now with
Ufty-flv- o members. Iu my district I have

A Good Judge
Of foot wciii' will (ell yu that our

new line of I'liild'y. nilio-i's- 11ml women's
hoi'l Hhoes In calf of tloir-'oln-n-

i-e

the best ever offered nt tlto price
here yon get the peti'eet foot-for-

Khoi! with either the light, medium or
heavy sole at u pt-Iu- never before
dreamed of.

Child's slzes- -S to .0.1.

.MlHses' sIzes-lf- M.. lo
youiun'ri nls:m -ll- '-.. to (i - ?'-'-.( 10.

All Willi lirlll' heels---'yo- u eau't find
such a vain.- anywhere elte, iii uialtt
how hard you loo!;.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Svvr t'rniilii(;ii llenily Sent Frer for

the Akln.
Iir.nl u't Mine llonac,

J III) F.WIVV.U .STHKHT.

Kimball Pianos

Wo hnve Just received a new stock of

ti.esc eleRiint pianos In nil the newest

nnd latest eloigns or case, and would

Invito you to kIvu iik a call and Inspect

them Klinlmll Pianos nvo noted for

their very Hup and cosily veneers and

their tone In unexcelled Ak for our

secondhand laraiii8 from ?'J.'.00 up to

? 1.73.00 on ensy lerniH. Organs from

? 10.00 up.

A. HOSPE,
Until ni Art. 1113 Quill.

kidney "trouble," etc , wilere is the first
place "to look for ,the cause of the dis-
ease? Why, where else can it be but
the stomach? The most probable cause
of these forms of "weakness" is defici-
ent nutrition resulting from the " weak "
condition of the stomach and other
organ of digestion nnd nutrition. Aud
if these dUeases of heart, liver, lungs,
kidnevs, etc., begin in the stomach they
must be cured through the stomach,

IT'8 AN UVHRY HAY AFFAIR
to receive letters reporting the cure of
diseased liducys, weak heart, torpid .

liver, or lung "trouble" through the use
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery.
nut one may say. "'Golden Medical

Dlscovcrv ' is n medicine for the ctont-- 1

acli nnd blood, in particular."
Exactly so. And that is wlfy it cures

diicascs remote from the stomach but
which have their origin in disease of the
stomach nnd other organs of digestion
and nutrition,

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery aires diseases of the stomach and

digestive and nutritive
systems. The food taken
into the body is then con- -

SJ I verted into nutrition
Vv which is supplied to

nil I ti.nrf ttt.iuu t'bltif-v- a .noil
ft"' --;- -

other organs which are
made strong by nutrition.
Disease is thrown off.
New strength comes to
every tissue nnd fiber of
the IkkIv.

"I suffered for four
years with pain in my
stomach so that at times
I couldn't work nor cat,"
writes Mr. Frank Smith, of
Granite, ChaiTee Co., Colo.
" I wrote to you ubout my
sickness nnd was told to
use your medicine, which
I did with good results.
I only used four bottles
of your 'Golden Medical
Discovery,' and must say
that I am entirely cured,
and feel like a new man, t

and I can highly recom-
mend vour medicine to
anv sufferer."

"I was troubled with
malarial fever of about three years'
standing nnd was under doctors' care
for ouitc a time," writes Mr. J. 1 Kidd,
of Purmleysvillc, Wayne County, Ky.
"They had almost given me up, and my
stillenng was very great. My pulse was
weak, breath short and 1 had severe pains '
in back, head and legs. Had palpitation
of heart, and from June 1st, 1895, to
May 1st, 1898, I was not nblc to do a
day's work. I purchased live bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
and before I bad finished taking the first
two bottles 1 was very much better of
my disease of three years' standing. I
continued taking the medicine, and by
the time the fifth bottle was gone I was
a well matt. I can cheerfully recom-
mend Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery to any similar sufferer."

"In 1898, one of my daughters was
suffering on account of a severe cough,
hectic fever, wasting of flesh nnd other
symptoms of diseased lungs," writes Rev.
Joseph II. Fespennan, of Barium Springs,,
Iredell Co., N. C. "I promptly gave her
Dr. K. V. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, with gratifying success, and she
now enjoys excellent health. This ex-

perience caused me to recommend Dr.
Pierce's uiediciues to my neighbors, wbo,
without exception, used theni with fa-

vorable results, 'flfcs being true, I here-
by heartily endorse your medicines."

SIMPtY GRAND.

"Your book, the 'People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser,' is all that one
could wish," writes Mrs. S. J. Simpson,
of 151 South Fourth Street, San Jose,
California, "and more than could be ex-

pected in one volume. It is simply
grand, and should be in every home."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviserj 1008 large pages, is sent free,
on receipt of stamps, to pay expense of
mailing only. Send 31 one-ce- stamps
for the book in cloth-bindin- or 21
stamps for it in paper-cover- s. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

a majority of 75 to overcome, but I will
make a brave effort to do It."

Political Notes.
C. V. Coffee of Chadron. a banker uttl

eattlo owner, Is a visitor in the city. Mr.
Coffee Is working in tin furtherance of
bis candidacy for tho legislature on thn
fusloulet ticket.

John A. Davles of Plattsmouth hus a
large acquaintance amoitir tho shop em-
ployes there. The ehnngen tp the repub-
lican ranks. Mr. Davles unys, will amount
to one-thir- d of tho whole p.iy roll, Ho be-
lieves Hint Cass county will racily elect Its
full legislative nnd county ticket, as well
us slute and national.

Tho county committee has secured thn
tervlces of W. T. William, nsslstnnt trenr-ur- er

of tho t'nlted States, nnd Samuel W.
Allerton of t'hlcagi. for the llanna meet.Ir,gs Saturday tight. Both speakers will
assist at the gatherings In South Omuh'i
.Mr. Allerton Is a high oillclnl lit a Chicago
packing house

"If thero has been one, there havo been
100 who havo asked me thnt samii question
H.day." responded J. W. Cooper on ono of
the Fourth ward registration hoards yes-
terday. That discoloration on my faco Is
the result of a bicycle collision 1 wish you
would print It In tho paper for the benefit
of people who want to Infringe on the ex-
clusive rUht of the registrars to ask all
tho questions,"

TOM l..ii:TO CI,.tKMI'V,

WANTKI), men to Imnrst sugar beet crop.
Address or apply in person to Jl ('.
Murphy, Murphy lipiek. South Omnlin.

jjliSL


